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IE S An Indignant Pater hoB written
True TumcpRNDENT complaining of

certain impositions placed upon

m imany of the parenta whose children
V took part in the recent staging of a

juvenile operetta for the benefit of
pTt the kindergarten schools and of a

eitala imported lady kindergart- -
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Zanlr an imposition it worked as a

Rkardiblp beoause the expenses in- -

ourrid as cited by our correspond
eot1 oould hardly be afforded nor
spared and in Borne oases illy and
not at all in others

We understand that it was given
out by those interested in tho affair

that the children who were to take
part had to be costumed and pro ¬

vided for by their parents whether
they liked to or not apd if objection
was made the children had to stay
nwry This is the first part of the
imposition creating one of the hard ¬

ships to the parents for what
mother is there that baa not that
certain amount of pride in her to see

her offspring do belter thau anoth- -

certain point nest door tb a climax

tho tension of the situation being so

acute all being mora or Icbb always

on pins and needlos that something

had to be done in order to appease

the strain next to nervousness upon

the minds of the young

And what has been tho result
Home comforts and necessaries

during these hard times not better
now than they were a year or two

ago had to go by tho boards to satis
fy the cravings of the young for the
chanoe of being seen and heard on a

stage and boforo adult audiences

and to receive praises and encomi
ums for whatever done either in-

dividually

¬

or oolloctively

The second part of tho imposition
was in making these self same par
onta pay for the privilege of seeing
their little ones appear before the
footlights to satisfy tho vain-glorio-

vanity of certain parties mis-

sionaries
¬

more or leas so that a

certain somebody an entire malihini
should be handsomely rewarded for

herahare in the staging work To
those who could well afford the first
outlay and the secondary exaction

it may have been nothing but a

pleasure but to those for whom we

are speaking for it was purely a

hardship worked and imposed upon
them rather unwillingly and incom-

moding
¬

them Beriously to suoh an

extent that it will take time to

reotify and recoup- -

On the whole the severe mental
strain upon the young was intoler-
able

¬

and overburdened and has

worked injury to quite a few of thorn

which cannot too easily nor readily
remedied But it is claimed that it
was very creditable to the young
participants and that it would be a

relief when it is ended with this
afternoons matinee performance
And we sincorely hope so

Who has got the credit for it all I

A certain uindergartner from some-

where

¬

a Miss Martin She it is who

is oredited with perfecting the ope-

retta
¬

in three weeks time as well as

for the beautiful staging and grace
ful dancing displayed It is not to be

denied that ehe has done arduous
work and who wouldnt when as-

sured

¬

of one half of the proceeds of

the three performances amounting
to a couple of thousands her share
alqne beiap quite a neat and hand ¬

some holiday present when we con-

sider

¬

the times and the hardships
many parents have and had to bear
their uojust shares This proportion
is even better than sugar ooated
stocks Her credit is to be paid for

in cold casbbut what of the others

To our school system ia due the
credit for the showing made in the
singing and stage appearaooaa For
the gracefulness in danciogand the
neatness displayed a Hawaiiap

woman is entitled to the credit
Mrs Gunn has frequently shown

that she is a patient adept in the
terpsiohorean art and ehe takes no

secondary place to any other in

teaching the art to the youtrg

Tho Garden Island thinks that
Kauai is entitled to the next House
speakership Why T We dont
think so Kauai has had enough

honor heaped upon it The laot one

wao o delegate f tho Chicago oou

ventioo when it really was not on- -

or in never satisfied for

TAX RAISING SCHEME

If it is true thai thoro is a scheme
on by tho varibus Aeseosora-in-Obie- f

who reoently met here in oounoil to
raise taxation from one peroent
to one and a half percent
then the sooner taxpayers know of

it the better And should it be so

we would like to know whore it is to
oome from

Times are hard enough as at pre ¬

sent for sinco oleotion there is not
sufficient work to go around and
keep thingB a humming merrily
Republican ante eleotion promises
have been broken just ob was ex-

pected
¬

they would be if Republicans
were eleoted Dismissals from work

have been goiog on almost daily
since and many are feeling
tho stinging pangs of neces-

sity

¬

among our own people If
it waB not so we would not speak of

it but it is too true and thats the
worst part of it known now Chil-

dren

¬

are poorly olaQ illy fed and so

forth and what is even worse they
have not enough for further and
other nosds and the result is many

arts compelled by sheer force of im-

pending

¬

necessity to depend upon

the generosity of friends inflioting
further hardship upon others

But on top of all the hardship
comes this projeot of inoreasing the
property tax And upon inquiry
we find that it was only made as a
suggestion to be considered by the
respective assessors and to be re-

ported

¬

on either favorably or ad¬

versely at their meeting in March
of the next year On our part the
proposition should be discouraged

The people are too poor as they are

today to be even heavily assessod

unless it is a saheme to gain control
of what little property they have in

the interest of some land sharks

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Senator Dickey is again up and
abroad with his local option liquor
measure It oame to near going
through the last session but the
House gave it the touch of being
put into oblivion for that term at
least We deem it an undesirable
measure

As told by Senator Achi himself
Col J H Boyd while in office as

Superintendent of Public Works

was reluctant to accede to his re-

quest

¬

and demand for land exchange

may be in the light of a quid pro quo

and hesitated doing it But no

sooner was he succeeded by H E
Cooper that the latter immediately
jumped and bit it and the exchange

made to the Governments disadvan ¬

tage And the Senator admits to

besting the Government in that
transaction and whioh Tub Indepen ¬

dent pointed out at the time An-

cient

¬

tales make good rending mat-

ter

¬

Wo are more than sorry that
Jack the Jollier was not here to

dy otherwise he would undoubt-

edly

¬

have used his iuiluenoe to com ¬

mute the death sentence of the Jap-

anese

¬

executed today Whon he was

acting Governor heused his prerog ¬

ative to stay the carrying out of

the death penalty upon the Waialua
Jap who chopped off his vvifea head

Whats the difference in the two

oaaoB One was only that of a Jap- -

ed hpr fate while the other is thap
of a whito employer of labor and on
example had to bo made Funny
aompnrif on isnt it J

NOTICE OP BE WARD
TtTntinn in IAn it U
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Demooratlo Central Committee of
this Territory will pay a1 reward of
Fifty Dollars 5000 for evidence
that will leed to tho conviotion of
any person voting illegally or other ¬

wise violating the eleotion laws of
thisTerritory attheonminc eleotion

By order of tho Executive Com-
mittee

¬

W A KINNEY
Chairman

WILLIAM F ERVING
2971 Secretary

LOST
On the Manoa road a package

containing a pink linen waist and
other articles Finder will please
return to Telephouo Main 1

wk
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THE HOUSE AND
PREMISES recently
occupied by the San

itarium on King street beyond
Thomas square Possession given
immediately For terms and partic ¬

ulars apply to
ABR FERNANDEZ

At Store of Abr Fornandez Son
44 50 King Street

2971 tf

THOS LINDSAY

MimiMtmM kiawole

Call and incpoot the beautiful and
uceful dicplay of goods for pres
ante or for personal use and adorn
mont

IrA Building 530 Fort St rsnt

L Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Note
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Stool and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan ¬

dise

USTos 44 toVBO
XtlSTO STREET

Betseen Huuanu and Smith Sts

KATSEYfBLOCK - P O BOX 748
Telephone - - - - Main 189

HONOLULU

IllffillMt
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
Wetebn Soqaji Refining Co Sam

- Fbanoisoo Oal

Baldwin Locomotive Wooes Pnii
delphia Pa

f

Newelii Universal Mill Co
Manufacturers of Natioual Cauo

Shredder New York N Y

Paeafwne Paint Compans Sam
Fbahoisoo Ca

Oblandt and Company San Fban
oisco Oal

Pacific Oil Tbanspobtation Co

r-

t
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Well now therei the

ICE QUEmOV I
You know youll need ioe yon

lmo 7 ito n necessity in hot weather
Wo beliero you aro anxioui to get
thctioo whioh will Rive you satis ¬

faction and vjred liko to supply
you Ordorfroin
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Siriiis Mter
It io perfootly pure and always

gives satisfaction We deliver it in
eat pasteboard boxes

Metiopolitaa Meat Go

Telephone Main 45

OLADS SFBEOELES V71I Q IBWTM

Olra Epreckeis S Co
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Ban Francisco Agents THE NEVAVAN
WATIONAL BANK OF BAN FRANOIBOO

BBAU KXOHASOZ OB

BUB FliANOISOO The Nevada Hauim
Bank qi Ban FranolBoo

LONDON The Unionv of London Bin ths
BanlcLtd

NBW YOIiK Amerlccu jSxohungi M
tlcnttl Bank

OHIOACO Coru Excfcage National Bank
PABIB OredltLyonnnlo
13BBLIN DroHduorBank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA cmj

KoncQbRcebalBankingCorpozatiou
HEW ZEALAND AND ATJBTKA- H-

Brnlru ol New Zealand and Aaetralela
VICTORIA AND VANOOTJVBK flani

ot Brltltu North America

Trantaot General Banking and Xzoa aiBiuinm
Deposits Hecc lvctl Ixjaus made on Approved

Security Commercial oiul Travellers Credit
Issued Hills of Kxcliungc bought and bold

Colleciion Promptly Accounted For
927 --a

Bmce Waring Go

Real Bslata Diihri

605JortBt marXlnoi
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